
Ted Gandolfo 

Dear Harold, 
April 14, 1978 

I received, today, your packge of 33 tape cassettes and I want 
to thaak you very much for that very nice geature on your part.. much appreci-
ated to say the least. Lane visited my house for three hours the other day and 
he really flipped when he saw my :immense compiliaLion of tapes aad printed 
documeats..he was overwhelmed by it all.. especially the tapes and also was 

:very impressed and surprised when he saw m$ massive Select Committee On 
A8:11.011ination files, all of widen are in creaelogical order from day one to 
the present time. He selected 238 pages of these documents, for me to make 
copies for him and scud it to him, telling me to bill him for the cost and I 
said, "Oh not that i wouldn't do that unless he pan-me for that cost UOWJJ 
(After. the hQtel bill incident, I wont make thz,t same misuake o1 truz..ting him 
again). Can you blame me? I think not. I knew he had a profound interest ia 
obtainiag these documents so he paid me $40 CASH and that was it. I've since 
mailed these to him in California. He's such a conniver, but I'm wise to his 
game now. 

Enclosed find tapes and copies of Blakey's letters to some of my 
following in California who seat them to me. The tapes (more to follow this 
package to you) are as follows, and i thi.ii you'll Lind them interesting: 

TAPE II  1  side 1... ABC-TV 5 day documentary on King case with interviews of 
James Earl Ray.. recorded by me in ABC-TV -studios with the 
consent of Bob Weiner, producer with John Johnson, ABC news, 

side 2..I interview Tare in L emphis, Tenn, QM April 4,1978 re 
developments there re King assassination meetingsi-. etc. 

TAPE / 2  side 1.. April 6, 1978..Mark Lane/Dick Gregory speeches (I copy only 
Lanes speech and question and answer portions by Lane) at 
Pordham University in the Bronx)..this is continued on 
side 2 of this tape # 2, 

side 2.. continuation of above..coat. on tap.9 3, side 1 

TAPE # 1. side 1.. continuation of above Lane speech, then questions/answers,. 


